
Botanical Name:  Phoenix canariensis 
 

Common Name:  Canary Island Date Palm 
 

Origin:  Canary Islands 

 

Trees of Williamstown Botanic Gardens 

Arecaceae (Palmae) is a widespread fam-

ily of woody monocotyledons which prolif-
erate in tropical regions.  The tree-like 

plants often have solitary trunks but may 
also by multistemmed and climbing.  

Palms are grown for their interesting 
leaves which may be “feather shaped” or 

“fan shaped” and leaf arrangements 
forming attractive trunks.  The flowers 

are a spike or panicle and may be unisex-
ual or bisexual (on the same or different 

plant).  The fruit may be a drupe or sin-
gle-seeded and edible, as in the case of 

the coconut (Cocos nucifera).  Palms are 
amongst the world’s most important 

plants providing food, oils and fibres, 

waxes, perfumes, medicines, construction 
and craft materials. 

 
Phoenix from the Greek name for Date 

Palm is a varied genus including dwarf 
palms, multi-trunked and large imposing 

single trunk palms.  It is distinguished by 
feather shaped leaves, sharp curved 

spines on the leaf stalk, and a fleshy 
berry containing 1-3 cylindrical seeds, 

each with a lateral furrow.  The Date 
Palm, Phoenix dactylifera from North Af-

rica is one of the oldest recorded culti-
vated plants and a very important food source in arid regions. 

 

Canary Island Date Palm has a solitary trunk with woody leaf bases and can grow to 
20m tall.  The feather-shaped leaves are 5-6m long and form a large headed arching 

crown of about 20 -25 leaves.  The palm is extremely hardy and tolerates dry condi-
tions, frosts and neglect.  It is one of the most popular palms and is widely planted 

around the world, from Los Angeles, Rome and southern Australia.  Large specimens 
are often transplanted to create “instant landscapes”.  The palm was very popular in 

the 1920s-30s and extensive plantings occurred in St Kilda’s Catani Gardens, and along 
Mt Alexander Road in about 1927.  Extensive plantings occur in the Barossa Valley 

around the Seppeltsfield Winery. 
 

The flower buds are a source of edible sweet sap called palm honey, but the small fruits 
are not eaten.  Self seeding is widespread in many areas where the palm is planted.  
 


